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The reveren gentlemen who hava :orginated the
Bepeal deoclaration have entitl thedseles to th
gratitude not ouly of Irish people, but of tb English
people aloaand Of aIl loyers of justice,'of peace, and
good order. They bave Interposoei vlth wies coun-
sels at a oritical moment when 'wild excitement and
'taores passions vere clouding mel's minde; they bave
offerei a iproposition rich with the promise of
reconciliation and peace and happiness, at a time
when omens of strife and trouble filled the land, and
every indication pointed to scenes of bloodebed and
social convulsion. How sncb. scenes may be
averted, bow a long standing national fend may -ab
bappily ended, how bitter hatredes and threats of
punishment, and voi of vengeance may ail e
made to disappear like foge born of night, and give
place to contentment and joy, how the idleness,
the misery, and the despair that now overapread
the land may be banished for ever, bow a no lite
may be awakened ln this country, bow indudstry may
'he fostered and prosperity assured, by meansperfect-
ly legitimate without trencbing in the slightest
degree on ths Constitutior or weakening the power
of the Crova ; aIl these things they have shown in
the able and stateeSanlike document to which we
have refet-red. and whicb our English rulers, if they
be wise, will take into their mosta stions considera-
lion. The proposition put forward by the reverend
gentleman is not a new one t but il bas the merit
of being a tue one. It needed to be re-stated at
thie time; and by noue could il more fittingly be
broughL forward tha by a body of such power and
influence and sh attachment to the cause of justice
and truc.,liberty and good order as the Oatbolic
ce.rgy. What they decars lu this document is, that
in order that Ireland may be wel governed, and the
the legitimate aspirations of the people satisfied it is
neoessary thst the Act of Union be repealed and a
native Legislature as-establiebed in this country.
It le a 1 true bill,' every woyrd of it; and it is ls-
tained by proof sand arguments which 're irrefutable.
The Act of Union was passed against the will of the
Irish people, by means of the mos' fi grant cruelty,
terrorism, and corruption. From the date of ils
ensolment to tbis hoe btheeple of Ireland have
beaue a state of protest against il; and under il
they never will be contented. In poaceful array,
led by the great O'Connell. they arose and registered,
betore the face of earth and Beavoen, vvow never.to
cease from thir endeavours to undo tiat niqai-
lious and pernicion place of legislation. Il ranks
and classes of the people shared in that Great National
Demonstration. Tb o ergy took a prominent part
in il snd tbat tbey have now came forward and prove
tbemselves true to tebir promises and faitbtul to
their country, is a feot which eis in perfect keeping
witb tbsir charsater as patriotesand as priest@ We
earnestly hope that the Catholie ctergy throughout
the longth and breadth o Ireland will add to the
moral weight of tbis Importaut declaration by at-
taching their signatures thereto, We have nodoubt
that the document expresses the opinions of Tearly
every man among ths; but il would be veil to
put t e fact beyond the posaibility cf cavil or con.
tradiction. They onuld desire no botter opportunity
of showlog to all parties the position wtlh they
reAlly oeonpy in reference to the Irish National
Question, and proving that while they chun the ir-
cles of the Fenian Brotherbood, tbey bave no notion
of ranging themselves on the side of oppression and
injustice.

Dr. Rssel, preident of the St. Patrick's College,
Maynootb, writes, denying the rumour that several
Maynooth students had refused toi take the oath of
alleglance at the quarter msesions. It is •-untrue in
every particuler' Dr. Russell however, adds the
explanation that since the appointment of tb Royal
Oths, Commission with 'the,express abject of re-
moving the objectionable clauses of the present aatb
of alleglance, it bas appeared but ressonable to post-
pone the administration of the present osthe to the
atudents, and to await the new legislation of the
coming session of Parliament.' The oatb bas accord-
ingly not been tendered tIo the students, but post-
poned, with the approval of his Grace the Duke of
Leinster, chief magiotrate of the Maynootb sessione,
and chairman of the Board of Visitors of the college;'
and this postponement, Dr. Russell adds, ' was duly
notified! both to the late and the present Gaverrnment.'
The president states further that this was entirely
his own act, without any expression of a wisb on the
part of the etudents and without their knowledge.

STATI c Arraas i TtaRELiAD.-The batteries of
the 7th Brigade have arrired in Dubltin le arris3n
the coast batteries in the Dublin division. The sol-
diers who walked in the Dub'in Fenian procession
are still in custody- the report of the Couri of Inqury
into the ase not being yet sent in to tte authorities.
The magasine in the Phoenix Park. upon whicb, in
Marcb, 1867, the Fenians bestowed some attention,
is agaln baving its safety provided for by the draw
bridge being kept constant.ly up, and four sentries
instetd of one being placed a the gate The de.
fences of ,he various entrances hve also been
strengthened. The survey made of t he ram Research
at Cork shows that for 14 feet or so smidships, on
the starboard side, two cf herplanks are trin into the
inuer skin. Itis stated that bd this ski, in the
original construction not been so well caulked as it
was, tbm steam pumps would bardly have b-en able
to conginer the l eikae Tire Fresatn'es Journal, of
Dublhn, mentions a circumstance wbicb, it, saya took
place some week ago at the Royal Barrack bthere,
but information of whieb bas only just .transpired.
This was the abstraction from 'he main guard of
every round of ammunition servei ont t ihe mon on
duty for night. Not a ca4rtridge vas in the pouch
ot a single man in the morning when the guard vas
being cbanged and the customiry inspection made.
No light has since been thrown, the Journal 'tates
upon the mitter.

The IRisi E ouiSTRAn-GENcBAL's RaTuaN.- The re
tur just issued records 18 549 dpeiats registered in
Ireland in the third quarter of 1867. being in the
anu'ual proportion of 13-4 per 1,000 of population.
So'arlat'iua previled anti wetaudemic in many dis-
tricts In Brookeborough, Lisnaskea, nearly. oe-
iraIt ut' the deitb va e causedi b>. titis disease.
Thera wero only two fatal cases of smnallpox during
thes qtuar'er, and the registrars furnishr evidence le
suap porbt ftire ben' file arising troua the Oompulsery
Vaccination Act; in sanie ditritos thereO had nul
been a case of emalîpox for tiares years. Whooping-
coeugh vas tory fatal in some parts et Ireland ; and
typhoid forer, was more preralent thon typhus, A
fatal casa of farer, occurred le Ibe Rathrcaole dis.
trial, Oelbrridge, accompanied withr ecchymosis, or
dartk patches ot blood undrthe bski e; the duration
cf illness being onI>. 14 bours. At Olonany,
Inisbowven, the people suffeared froma chest affections,
which the registrar attributed te their oacupation
ha states that they ' are up ail nighet garbering sea-
veedi.' At Yonghal, Oiashmore, forer sud malig-
nant typhus orerran a whole country side, until a
panie seizedi the population, sud even tire scools
veto close'. This outbreair ef farer vas attributedi
to the close preximnity et the invariabîs dungbili ce
the cabin of thse labourer Tirs Registrar General.bov
ever reports that an thre vhole the healthr ofjhe:peo-
plI. bas' improved within the Lest feu yeare, and
many sanitary improvements hava beau adoptetd.
Amnong the exceptions le lthe generali progrees oft
hyglenic measurea may. be mnentioned :Waterford. ait.
Whereo the sanltary arrangements are rertd ta bo
'ho' voret le Irelandi. The fatal epidmices vere
confinedi toa few districts i emptuament for 1abourers
vas abundant, and wage' were gnod. Tibe Rgistra-
tion of deoable inreland coniinued to be very im-
perfect, and attention la directed to certain districts
wbere the deathe registered during te quarter
ranged from an annual ratio of about one le 100 to
one ln200 of the populatlon. The birth rate of the
quarte was 24 'pet 1,00 ot population. The num-
bar of birth registered duriug .the quarter was 34 -
248, and the number of enigrents was 18,475; a de-
crease therefore, of 3,778 appears to bave taken

place ln thé population of Ireland during that
petiod. In the corresponding quarter of 1866, the
emigrants numbered 19640. The number of mar-
riages registered u) Ireland during the second quar-
ter of 1867 vas 5,16C ; l athe corresponding quarter
of lait year t1ie number was '6045.' Of the 5 166
marriages, 3 101 were botween Catholies, and 2065
were between Protestants. The meau temperature
of the air for the quarter ending the 30th of Septem.
ber, 1867, was 58.6 deg. The rainfall measured
6.058 luches. The mean height of the barameter
was 29 786 inches.

Te OntreaU BsrÂETALIsasIUr -But, let it be noted,
hre is a migbty work teobe done tu sone fashion or
other, after discussion, first in the great Parliament
et British opinion then in that assembled at West-
minster, not te speak of a good macy very indepen-
dent aenas of religious and political controversy.
Numerous classes and powerful interests are involved.
The character and position of the "United King dom
are at stake, as well as 0tose of classes and individuals.
There are those, for instance, Who maintain that we
are, and must be, a Protestant Power. What is athe
proper way ta approach a question of suach moment-
ones import, of such proved difficulty, and suchvarious
and extensive bearings For eur part, we see no
way but compromise. Opponents bave tobe con-
ciliated, susceptibilities bave tlobe soothed and re-
assured ; insut le not ta br added ta injury, if
possible, all ides are tao be convinced that they haove
a commun interest in amicab'e Eettlement -

Mr. James Chaine, a respectable gentleman, 23
years of age. committed suicide ln Dalkey on Satur.
day evening at the reaidence of Surgeon Lyone, of
whose relative, a Misa Norris, he was a diseppc'inted
suitor. He walked into the room where the lady
and her mother wore sitting, and in a few minutes
was ueen te apply a phial ta bis lips and mutter
sometbing about an easy death. Mr Norris dashed
the phial from bie bands. but h bad drained its cin-
tente before ib could prevent nira. He dkid
shortly afterwards. A second phial was found in bis
pocket, together with a pocket.bick, on a leaf of
which the following was written.

' Mother I go to.night. I hope yon will conform
with the wisbes whicb [ have laid down in my latter.
Do not think I am mad. I am broken hearted. Mrs.
Lawlor (with whom the deceased lodged in Dublin)
will, I suppose, when she bearse of my deatb, send
you my letter, and, as a dying request I hope yonuwill
do as I ask you.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Carao.oeM n GATir BauTAIN.-The Catholic
Directory for 1868 just isued permissu superiorum
gives some detalle lu reference ta the presentlposition
of the Roman Catblio Church in Great Britain.
There appears ta be a considerable increase in the
Catbolio clergy, oherches, chapels, couvents, and
monsateries aince last year. Tie total number of
Catholie biehops in the same - camely, one arah,-
bisbop and 12 bishops (besides tiree retired bisbops)
in England, and four bilhops la Scotlant. The
number of priesta in Great Britain amounts t 1,639,
against 1,608 lait ye-r; the number of churebes and
chapela la 1,283, against 1,207 wben the last Directory
was published. The convenu of women are now
227 in nnmber, wherese laest year they were 220, and
the monasteries number 67, against 63 last year.
Total increase, 31 priests, 76 churcheos and chapels,
sevn convents of women, and four monasteries of
men. Of the 76 chrches and chapels, which are
moro this year than last, about a doren are private
ehpeis of couvents and ot various individuals. Of!
the four increase in the umber of monasteries, three
are merely bouses lu wich Iwo or three of the regolar
clergy dwell togetber for misionary work ; the
fourth is the new Douninicau priory at Hverstock
bill In the convents, or religions bouses of women
the increase bas beae very great durinir the lastfew
years, but it bas been atogether, or with very fe%
exceptione, among the noncloistered or active orders,
sncb as Sisters of Obarity, Sisters of Mercy, aud the
like. The cloistered or contemplative ordere hardly
seem te increase at atl, or very slightly, in thias
country. The number of colless and large pre.
paratory echoolos is21. Of the 227 convents upwards
of 200 are for the edacation of girls, either rich, poor,
or middle class

MR. GUTTaîruaar's Nueumar BrnT.-Rtroar Ot
Tac CeoUuiTT£-s. The subjoiced is taken from the
Birtningham Journal, of January 18 .-

We etated a few d -je ago chat a committue, cou-
sisting of M-sasra. Kynneraley, Goodman and Poncia,
and Dr. Melan, had been onsti'uted te irq!iire into
the charges brougit by Mr. Gatteridge of grues im-
moralit in a nunnery The committee has coupleted
t inqiiry, and the following report bas been dravn

up for publication:-
n We, the undersigeed, having been requested by

Mr. Guiteridge, and by gentlemen re ieseuting th'
Roman Catiholic tommunity in Ibis town to investi-
gate the truth of the statement made bNy M- Gîutte-
ridge in a lecture delivered by him in the Town H aI,
on the 13th November last with retaiece ta lloged
immorality in a nunnery, and having exîmined îucb
avidence as Mir..Guteridge has producedl n support
of his statement du find-

' Thbat the whole statement i8 untrite, and withont
foundation in fact in any one of ile details-

STtue narrative, as repeated by .Mr. Gut:eriden at
tIe Town Hall, together with ntber details ent men-
tiond by him, was first related to a member of Mr.
Gutteridge's family ors 2nd July bist O thie follow-
icg day it was repîeated te I.. Gutteridge, by whorm
it was taken down in writing. The narrator was aa
yoang girl of ninteen jears o! age, who was em-
ployed in Mr. Gutreri-lge's household asa seamstress,
and. bas aodntinued t be so aemployed up ta the pre
a nD ti re. Durig this period shei huas againl Aogain
repeated ber setory, wil the addition from tirne to
time of pretended occurrences which gave the stnte-
meuh a great appîtirance ot resit>. ; antiBO se rt-ntly
&as bree veake agu le tîe moott sutîrun niauner, te-

rsee tbe trut cf ail sit iud saemi atr,

deciared tat the irlpe rnarrative vas iIs and

yrt> tadiered to trldaclaratic notder a sers

cros narative includied dtae isesme of 'tablcir

ntei tacse auifee imprbblif>. e fti rotn

effort vas matie by. Mn Guttoridigo ta test the truth
oftan>. cf thaese statemaents ; te uae hie cura vords, be
nananer oased the threshold to malta an inquairy. Wc
bars stl faIt it our dut>. as fat as possible to test
sucb cf tb alleged tacts as veto capable et iuquairy,
sud bava failedto ou btuain confirmation in any oee
ilsan ce.

"Under thtese -circumstacée, threrefeo, va canl
arrive a: ne other concluasion thon thrat Mr. Guitte--
ridge's statement was utterly. untrue, ond tiraIths badt
ne grounts wharutever for malking ire charge.

'T' O. bumyd Kyun'>. J' P.
J. B Mesunn r. D, . .
John Paneas J. P.'''
J. D. Goodman, J. P.

":rmingbv.m, J5 .1, 86."
Thte Journali, ln su occasional note bas lire folow-

ing remaruks on the foregoig:-Mr. Gut'erit'ges
nunncer>. star>. iras utverly. broken doune tire resuit

te ic Four r rs.tîates thnee' cfatet Proastes
1ad ta of tirem .choseu by Mr. Gutteridsre himnenlf,
hve inquired ioto hre stary, and their report la 'thaIt
the wholea stateuientia untrue, and withoutfounda-
tion in ary of ica detaile.' Ta this, as regarde Mr.
Gutteridge's own .coodct, the Committee add that
' he batd no grouni wbatever for making the charge,'
, d thati ho made no Pffort' te test thse grounda ho

pretended te bave. After this empbatic declaration,
from sncb unquestionable author'ty,'we suppose ne.
body will nu anyfuture occasion attach the elightnst
credence ta any gobeziaoucherie Mr. Gutteridge may

choose to publiash. We will but add that mch acre-
dit le de te Mr. J. D. Goodman and Mr. Poaia for
'he trouble they have taken in bringing this misera-
ble story le the test of inquiry and consequent expo-
sure.

The English atholiea have recently beuen actively
rearniticg for volunteers for an Englia brigade for
the Pope, ndsuteir effort, seo far, are eportotho
have been aucceastul, anti aI a meeting recenîl>.
held in Liverpoolit was stated that a most efficient
corps bad been enrolled, which would beortly leave
that port for Rome, under the command of a gentle-
man who bas beld high military rani in the British
and Americas services.

Au Invertess paper states that a company of stal.
wart Highlanders for the defence of the Pope is beingj
recruited in Strathglass by a local priest and a Baaly
gentleman, who intends t be the captain of the
corps. The sane anthority says ibey are to set out
for Rome in a few weeke

AN ANTI FasNiAN PaoTEsT.-On the concluion Of
the ordinary business of the Shrewsbury police curt
yesterday, the Rev. Henry Hopkins, priest of the
Catholic Obapel, addressing the Mayor, said be at-
tended there se a deputation from the Catholic in-
habi;ants cf Shrewsbury in connequence of a rumeur
which was widely carrent, t the effect that they,
and especially the Irish portion of them. were inclined
to sympathize with what was called the Fenian plot,
and were, in fact, secretly cohnected with it. The
rev. gentleman then proceeded t adenouncein l
dignact terms the Fenian conspiracy and its leaders,
disclaiming on benalf of his fock thA mlightest sym.
pathy wih it or them , and in conclusion banded ta
his Worship an addrees, of which the following is a
copy, whih hie stated bad been drawnu p st a public
meeting of the Catholice of the town :-'We, the un-;
dersigned. being Catholics, and for the most part1
Irishmen, reeiding in the borough of Shrewsbury,
considering the outrages whie bave recently been
perpetrated lu London and elewbere, wereby the
peace and gond order et society have been fearfully
disturbed, sd knowing that such deeds are calcu-.
lated to lesd ta a war of races, and tbereby to
tbrow a large number of the industrions poor fuite
poverty and distrese, we, the landereigned, do bore-i
by doclare as follows:-1, Tbat as loyal eujects of
Ber Majesty the Queen we are most anxieus ta uphold
and defend the institutions of the country; 2, that il
ia our derire above all things as good and loyal ciri-
zans te live in pesce and harmony with our iellowi
townsmen; 3, tbat we desire t aexpress our detesta.i
rion and condmnation of the crimes rommitted at
Clerkenwell and elseawbere, whoever may bave com-1
mitted thre, or for whatever end or object they may 
have been committed ; 4, that as Catbolics we hold i
ucter abonrrence ail secret societies.forbidden by the
Catholic Church, and that, Per.anism being such a
secret society, we wish bereby ta declare our unqsa-
ilfied condemnation and abhorrence oftite principles ;
5, that sould any disturbances arise or be appre-1
hended within this district we hereby offer our sor.
vices to the civil authorities #o de our best ta support
tee preservation of the publia peace.' The Mayor
accepted and very cordially acknowledges the ad-
dres, which he stated was calculated t bave a
most desirabie effect. The deputation then with-
drew. A large number of Irish Catholies presented
themeelves before the magistrates on Wednesday
evening,u and were duly swor in as special consta-
bles.

Aausir or Two BUeu, RSUPPPosoD FNIAIIN.
ISR AT DvoPoar. - Oonsiderable consternation was
created in circles that two seamen belonging t B.
M. S. Canol.us, aptain G lspier, now stationed off
the Gur Wharf, in Hamoaze, bad been appreonded
fir co:nplioity lu the Fenian movement. As, how
ever, from various motives, the authorities bave
caused the marter to be kept as secret as possible,
the information that eau be obtained la very slight,
although there le no resson for the alightest doub
teing entertained that a discovery bas been made
whia may eventually lead t lsomeohing more im.
portant in connection with Fenianism. Il appears
that on Tueaday at midnight, two sailors belougng
te the Osnopue were apprehended whilst on shore
bn a guard from the sam ship, it being supposed
from various circumstances that bad recently trana-
pired, that tbey were in posession Of sOma explosive
materials wich they intended to mak ruse of for au
aunlawful purpose On the arrival of the men nu

biard. tbeir hammocks sud seveveral other places
wich it was conceived could b used for the pur-
pose of conceialment were searcied ; and the ruen
thmselveas, instead of being putin irons in the nasal
wy, were ca -fined in separate celle, so that they
could not possibly communie .te with each other.

ALLGsED FmsIa-41si iN GLu IN. - On MonIs7
night lait, or, more properly speaking, early on
Tuesday muraing the attention of the policemen on
duty in he neigtborbood of the Green was attracted
by tier firing of pietol siote. On arriving at the
sp'it wheoce the sonda appeared te bave come from,
they apprebended two men. Without anytbing in
the shape of a 'charge' these men were arrested a.d
taiken te the Central Police Office, where they were
duly searched, but nothinp being found upon them
to implicate themin Uany ay with the suspicions of
the police, they were liberated. Subequently it is
a'leged, a pistol was found, from which, i aWould a-
porr, that three abois bad een fired, the other two re-
maining undischarged With Iis evidence the po
lice retuarned and subsequently the two men were
arres:ed, having left their addreess3 attthe olice
ufiler. They wre brought up at the plice cfi fl:e on
Weduesday before Baille Anderson, and reruanded
fur eight days, in order I allow time for the prose-
cution of further icqtairies. The names f the parties
iuplicated are, it le tated, Michael Batrratt and
Jamçes O'Neill, one a clerk, aud the other a labor r.
- Glasg ti Free Press.

PRECAUTIoNS AT THE oUHSe or PAiLim NT..-A
qianut. aofd autend aotr mterinlah 'orbextinguish-
irig Gaek fire h-ut beru storeinl tae bsacei rarcf

btl iheuildbal to darlil. totheral foiriura tume --

manl, wh as bePno~ pinat teeirmngOn tolia aoc'
sinrt-cyairs, iubrugt beored tre Wathnom-e
mt te chaged wtrage. A editious etngu'ge ce
trefeene oathe atacke uo ail prin vaT
Manchesteriad 1800 i rarenceto te prfiaiones
vito hav been woml itteda ttaheir trl ar
te Warwick usis.t Onl rte ase f enger the fiî ia

O ord . erge iochstody Seridg e a wpasc

fr3yavabroughtbeoe th Miyrf chrged Wih using
ceitîo iragt îbuigsdous languagu insyptywhFeins
Tersoer as ra nded.c uoncrpisn ana

aptainer Pai, abief ionit lere of Manitepr,. thats
a bavicen si seen ctaleted to laitrdai aomi

forablec AprovisiOn ifr cas. rte w i badow .
omthmilcesa us rdLet b th Fsnmas natr Mas-

iTarWbl Pnfomsa th-'yt isey amtu singg

abows the-indestruoible reliance whichs 'men' place
in.human credtiulity.. Tb Wigeahave beei ont of
office an)>. eighteen months, and t Ibey are already
making theso gigantic bide. Wbo knov iwratibey
my not offer when they hane been out of office for
another eighteen months ? But at present these
bids are culy unoicial-the mor talk of tte recruit-
ing sergeaut before enlisiment. Mr. 'Gladbtone hau
not got further witb respect Io particuler measures
than the aracular intimation that they muet be ach
as upon full consideration shal ha approved by the

The Blackburn Standard reports that a mechani e
naaied Thomas Harland oold bis wife to another ma,'
nEaied Lama, for thei sum f 20s.. and all parties
being'agreeable te ieh bargain, ra Barland bas
been' trtnsterred to ber new busband ! Thé folloiring
agreement bas been drawn up and oigned by -the
parties -' Blackburn, Jan. lltb, 1868 - Thie Isto
cerrify to aIl whom it may concern, that I. Thomps
Harland, of Blackburn,du relinquah aIl my conjugal
rights to my wife, Sarah Ellen Harland, in favour of

general feeling of the Irish people. But bis follow-
ers have no need for such reserie. , What would
you lik best, my good friande? they BAY tothe
Irish people-' settlement of the Churoh Question,
the Land Question. the Education Question ? Yes
I tbought so, quite right; and you shal have them
-when the Whigs cone l. Yeu bave only got to
ask and bave-when the Whigs cone in. Will You
yon have leasese for sixty.three years, or a sale of the
estates of abentees or perpetulty of tenure at a
fixed rent ? It reste with you to determine. Just
let us put the Tories out, and you shal take your
choice.' Meauwhile the Irish peasant listens to.lid
and unmoved. He bas beard it already. H s
like the experienced traveller who malkes no answer
to the country waiter's enumeration of tue bmin ol
soup. and murton chop, the half Eteak, the cold Dbea-
sint. the goose pie, because he seae before him ail
the lime iu ais mind's eye the bit of mouldy cheese
and glass of cour beer to wirh ail the bill of fare
will be reduced whon il comes t oeating, and drink-
ing. '1You are an old band at this game, Sir John,'
say the Irish tenant farmers ; ' we remember seven-
yearso ago when you, a, and botter men thau joui
talked to us of these thinge. We don", boeuve a
word ynu say. We have often been befooled bud
betrayed, and once too often.' Accordingl toheh ,t
of cor belief, 'founded on our information from eIra
land,' that fi the present state of mind of the Irish
tenant farmer, and we cannot wonder at it.'-TA#
Tablet.

The London Vimes centaine a letter from 'Histori-i
eus,' directly combating the views of Lord Hobartl
on the Alabamu question. Lord Hobart assumed
that the 'limited reference' included the question of1
the recognition of thé Sonthern State as belligerentsc
only so far as it affeoted the main issue of compon.
sation, and that Mr. Se ard did not, in fact, demand1
%hat the arbitrators should determine this question.
1 Historiens' quotes Mr. Seward'3 despatches, In
which the '1failure of Her Majosty'e Governient ta
prevent or consteract the aggression of Bitish sub.
jncte' on United States commerce was said te he di.
rectly traoeable te that ' unfortunate cause' - the re.
cognition. Mr. Seward, indeed, demande that the
' whole controversy'ashouid be referred ta arbitration
sud, in the view of the American Gorernmentthe I1
recognition of the belligerency is the principal ques-.J
tion in the correspondence. 1 Historiens' argues that :
the right and propriety of recognizing the Southern |
State as belligerents le not a question on which any 1
reasonable man bas a doubt. Mr. Seward, ln 1867,1
nsys that but for the English proclamation of non-,
trality thee would nover have beu civil war in the
United States. • It was England that baptised the (
slave insurection a civil war; but 1 Historious' re.i
minds him that on May 4 1861, nine days before the ,
Englisb proclamation, Mr. Seward wrote to Mr Day.i
ton in Paris:-' The insurgents bave iustituted reve-i
lution with open, flagrant, deadly war, te compel the
United States to acquiesce in the dismembermeut cfi1
the Union. The United States have accepted Ibisi
civil war as an inevitable necessity.' Bimilarly lu a1
lutter ta the Spanish Minister the Amoricau Secretaryq
wrote that the blockade would be establilhed on the
principle recognized by the law of nations; and he
aven 'used the words •Neutral States' wni:h couldi
net have no meanling if war d:d not exist. It Io
simply nonsense, therefore, ta pretend that the Pre-
sident's Goverument at that lime regarded the rebel.
lion as merely a local insurrection. If the United
States qaarrel with us on the subject, it will be,
ays 'Historlons,' because they are determined to
quarrel.

Tas Hous or Pscas.-The House of Peers at
present consiste of-one Prince, two Royal dukes,
three archbishops 26 dak..s, 33 marquises, 1613 oarls,
33 viacounts 27 bishope, and 164 barons-the total
number of Peers being 449. The Bishop of Bath and
Wells site also as Baron Auck'and. The following
clergymen have alo seats in the House of Lords se
lay Peers :-The Re. A. E. Hobart, Earl of Back-
inghamshire; the Rot. William George Howard,
Eart of Garliale ; the very Rey William John Bro,
derick, Viseount Midleton ; the Re. William Nevil,
Earl of Abergavenny ; ihe Ven. Fredorick Twiste.
ton-ykebam Fiennes, D.O.L.. Lord Baye and Ble;
the Rt. Alfred Nathaniel H. Gurz n, Lord 8e tre-
dale, heir presumptive te the title of Lord Arundell
and Wardour, ji bis brother, the Rev Everard Aloy-

ines Gonsiga, a Jesuit prie@t. There are 107 Peers
of -qcotland and ireland who are net peers o Par-
Hument; thore are 224 members of the Privy Coun-
cil ; and the arcbbishop, bishops, colonial bishops
bishops of the Episcopal church of Seotland, and re-
tired bishop, rnumber 99. Thera are 865'baronete
474 civil and military knighto, 137 noblemen and
bîronets, who are Knights ot the viarious Ordeis, 130
Knights of the Order of the Star of India, 751
Koigbte Comnanirnnsof the Order of the Bath, three
field marbale, 578 ganeral ofi.lers in the army, 312
generals in Ber M.jeBy'd Indian army, 3?9 admirais
in the navy, 50 judges in the Uitred Kaig !am and
Ireland, 174 Qiueen's Counsbl and Sergenute-at-Law
in Eegland, and 93 in frels.nd. There are 162 denths
recorded of those whose names appeaured lu Wihos
Who, and who died between the 30th of Noveambr,

1866, and the lot of Decemb"r 1867 wihh the dates of
tbeir birth and der.th.-Whuo's Who, 1868

HEALTI OF SCOTLND In the tightprincipal tuowns
of Scotland-Glasgow, Edinburg, Leit h Dundee'
Aherdeen, Paisley, Oreenock, Perth-the deaths of
2'379 perans w ru registered in the month of De
cember ;.allowing for increase of pop lation, this
number is 98 under tbat for Decenber o the last ten
years. 44 per cent. of the dea'hs wereof ebildren
under fire years of age. The zymotie (epidemic
and contagious) cass of diseases provd ftali to
480 persous, constittiting 20 per cent. of the mor-
t-i'ity ; that rate was ecarcelv exceeded inacy of the
eigbt towns The most fatal e-idemic Was scarlatinA
which caued 131 dea.hs, or r lier cent. cf the
mortality ; inu_31diaburg, 9.2. Typhus was then ext
moasfatal epîdernta, bsvhtg ctrused 119 deaths or
5 r cent. thlbe to tn mortality. The deathb trou

with oa sum pin,. whoopingrcou b. nnd cro p, wera

reeld fro mn rperauce. Tb deatb of Oe von

oldest was an unmarrila woman latecly a domeetia
srant, aged 98 The birt be registered vere 3,100
this number was exceededl lu the month cf Dec' nuber
lu 1ec4 and 1800 The miarriages vere 849, which,
allowing for the increase of population is 20 under
the average of the month for the lat ton years'

A NEw Beo'r. -The Uniled Serme.e c.haelle maes
the followiug extraordinary statement :-' We are
informed that an board ber Maejesty's bip Royal
Oak duriog the late commissioun, were a number cf
meu, membersocf a sect known a Germanuites, who
'nover attendled Divine service, were ln direct op-

poBit ion to the teachiug of the chaplain, and termed
themiselves i nou-fighting me.' One of our cor-
respoudents sys- I muet tell yen this olas of menu
never or very seldom miscoanutd themselves oan
board, always abeyed the pipe, sud were eow
workers by my firm belief ls that they are os dan-
geroJu5s aclass cf mon as ever erered s ship, private
or public.' Bema of the ten years' mon of this secret,
on' claimaing teir discharge, vere askred why they
vished te leave the servie, sud replied. 'For the
love of the Lord sud liberty' "Thore are a' number

ettesa nou.dhting men au the Mediterranean Fleut
attepreseu im.'

SB. arm would doe tG i ·
The New York Tribune Ie ondgUta be t g

de'ep,,tobes sent by the 'Caile'li E -W the.
effect that resolutions cofyph ii .à: na
wvere passedi lou ongresa and den ic0t, tltherllr
Sl'a'ny biais for sueb iander'

The New York Mail says that there kae nover-
bien so many beggar in that city as now, and there-
bas not been for years so mane sufforing.

Henry Tomar, fer the au of £1 sterling. As wlt--
neis our hand, &a., Thomas Harland, witessse
Philip Thomas and George Swarbriok.' Harlanth
bas since annonnced that he will not bu answerable,
for any debta hls late wife may contrat. Thise
piece of foolery will last the French playrights fo-
50 years.

in England the sufering is great. In the 1East
o! London,' wblch embraces a population of 600,00s
thore are 40,000 persons dependent upon charity.
and 60,000 in actual distress whose pride conceals
their condition. Tre deaths greatly exceed thée
ordinary rate. The poor lawe is inadequate to-taet
the requirements. The poor rates have beeu ey
much increased, and in one district of 11,000, aoula,
Who sbould pay the poor rate, it was found tbat
4,000 wre in noed of relief themselves. Whore it&
defaultere were formerly hundreds they ara now
thousands, and when an officer gets ont a warrant
te distrain ho dnds nothing but pawnbrokers' tickets;
wbileill-organized public and private cbarity, se-
cording Io the London Times, 'is actually increasing
1 the amount of pauperism and demoraliring 'the
district.'

LouDoN Feb. 5.- A man named Obatterton was
shot in the stret to-day and badly. if not fatally
wonuded The assass'n vas instantly arrested and
gave his name as Jem Mdeddles. From his declarationa.
it soems that he mistook (Oaslterton for James Birdi
who le an important wituess for Ibe Government in,
the affair of the Cerkenwell explosion,, and who ai.
the examination of the prisoners before the Polies
Court identified one of them as the man that fired-
the powder. It ls said that Meddles Ie a half-witted
fellow and the belleftt general that ho is a toolc f
other parties.

Earl Russell vill publish in the course of next
montb A Letter te the Right Hou Ohichester Fortea-
eue, M.P., on the State of Ireland. -Expreus.

UNITED STATE...
Hos oas c à AMIaaOANi MiD-Houear --The Née-

York correspondent of the Mofrning Post gives a fear-.
fui description of horrors wbich have beun discloeed
by legal investigation. The State Insana Asylnm at
Jacksonville Illinois, is supported by the Siate, and
under its control. The revelations of the awfui cruel-
ties which were practised lu this aeyium were caused
by the conduct of a country banker lu oen of tbe
smail cities in Illinois. Ho fell ln love witb bis sar-
vant maid. One day, elght year ago, h Invited
bis wifte, who was thon, and alwaysb as been, per-
feetly sane, ta accompany bina on a journey to Jhka
sonville, and bting arrived there tok ber with-
him to visit the insane asylum. While hab was con-.
veraing with sone of the patients there ha slipped
away, and his unhappy vite Was presently informed
thet bs vas a prisoner in the madbouse. Foreight
long years this lady was kept isnt up from herfamily
and the world, And allowed to jee no visitor. Ber
huaband pald $1,000 per aununI to the superiniend-
ont of the asylum, wbich sum appears e bate beau
sufficient to Induce to induce him te become a party'
te this detestable outrage. Finally. another patient
of the .sylum, who hald really beeinsane but who
had regained ber reason, was liberated from its walls
aud found means e communicate with e frietidase
of the banker's vite, and inform thum that thoir rela.-
tire, whom for elght years they had mourned s a *.
raving manioi, vas, and always had berne inthe par-
foot possession of ber ceuses. H-r ralese vas'
speedily effdcted; but the cirennmstances ofb er un-
lawful detention becoming known, attention vas
directed t the asylum, and snob fearful etories were
told of it that the Legilature ordered a tborough
investigation of tie management ta b made, whieb
resulted in this disclosure of al the borrors that the.
brain of any novelist could imagine. The investi.
galton was condected by a committme of the Logis.
lature, and the evidence recelved by it was given
under oash. Both female and maie attendants of the
patienta ver net only allowed, bit encouraged, ta
practice cruelty and outrage upon these unhppy-
creatures. The female patients were lifted from bthe
ground by the hair of their heods, dragzed abont the
rooms by the same means, cboked unil choir tongnes
protruded, placed in baths of cold water And thoit.
headse plunged beneath the water until tbey wrealà
mos dead, etrapped into positions in wlei it vas
impossible for them tao slep, and sa kept for 24
hours;Ld vlth ropes ao tighitly 'iar th cor-le cut
tbrough the ski and lnto the fiebh; their beads
pounded on the floor: their arme twisted until the
wrist or elbow was dislocated : beaten with straps
and wbips, sometimes netil the patient actually died
while undergoing tibe torture, and ofien were unable
ta rise from their pallets fora fortnight nfterwards t
dragged from their sick beda when at the point of
death ad pluinged into ice-cold baths-in one in.
stance a woman patient dropped deacj 4a iey at-
tempted ta raise ber to throw her into the bath ; and
in a bundred other ways trcated with more cruely
than Morok, the lion-tamer, ihibited to his wild
beaste. The binker'a wife was ont the orly sano
woman contined as a ciauiac. There was at oeast
one other who, thouiab perfectly arane. had offended'
ber hueband hy a chaig tof relliious betlief, nid waso
confloed in the asylun for two y.#a's et his instira-
tion, And treated in a mannpr that seemed to nanîi
fest a deter minatiori 'e drive ber to insanity. She
was know. by ber keepers ta bu sane, bti ws enm-
pelled tn sleep 1 a dormilory with crizv vomen,
ta whose feroclous latraks her life W.'s oftrn aIpueid,
and who sometimees inflic'ad un lier farfil injurtes.
The treatment nf the malt' patients w's qually
atrocious. A young Englishman w-s once brought
to the "Bylum and an e hows somewhat ,nrulv be
was eubdued hy being pliced on his b.ek '.-d water
boing poured down hie throat until ho weseuffncated.
Au Irisbruan was se fertfullv beaten by hie a'tend.
ants that ho e'xpirev ounder t'neir bands. Another
young min vas kent for three :mooths in a woodon
crib, tva and aibaklf .ee' vide, aind le wvbi i he ondult
auiy lit, urine liq bar . Anoth r kwis pt tiiIb

scwrds e o, ie 'of h wnter be di e , Andt.
aitl eahan sud in'banc mhe li sf vherneaigli pa-

wIe The bomîhreeru as in their frn, tperformen
roimoil gtdicatensafor vth ,i he patientsfthohe sex.

Wnea tittie muec thee was tn tht ealhent
blweas anstved b t ia piolic k-n'fr groeeu -

blinunreasoning hand othearetles e toesernetv

Thela ge ond ie is paents uto. ers te.
op intibat tongree von leth sieptbhaveue
littuieedle chanto engis vopesndi byr tseech~

Ihey malte ou liae question of naturalisaion Pc.
unianism bas gens heyond t be point ef bring e"jled
by. vordi. If either p .rty vill openly taks groundk
lu fanour cf ver witha Great Britain, becanue sb aa"
ump'ris'ned sarme o'f eur naatralized ciîianm, man&
pruceedi ro mnake mir that party wiWiprobabiy'secté-
the Irish v.ote, wheuther it gets any otheor cimot..
Anything qhot of that won'l count.

SA coloure'd delegate recently sad 'in Georgia.
Oonventiln that' if the peeple' dared I"tot:euset"to,
tat> th preceedingse ut the acmîe uth i.nruiug

ria wonid be but a foreradee ofvwi'tbarace andîhll-


